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A CRISIS IN FEDERAL,- TMB BRITISH FRANCHISE BILL

«O » Third Heading bj the 
luilan. Tote ol the lone.

Gbutotena 'Jitlu *T’~Ia ?°mm0n” a*OI#FB BOGUS LOTTERY SCHEME Hamilton, June 28.—A Gennan fermer I THE TORONTO HORSE wins AOAIV A meeting of plnmbere end erohitecth
to ett^nd It v „!,P°Were ,had agreed ^ ofl&AIlO*, ■ named George Large came into town to AT CHICAGO. wa. held et the city hell leet night to hew

I L dm,hl J, k gyP n .COnifereac*- 11 X1 ' ------ ------- look for . little girl who had been stolen ------ ------- e lecture from F. N. Boxer on Seniterjr

zzyz.- srrr^?'^ -atmtestiffto-ie ~-ssszs;:sar£S35 ^.4

r.",!rflTh*=a«1S ‘Z^r^l-szv^.meayerd TY. J. Ingram, manager of the that the bill intended tomfke a wrm^nrat bat,<Mt' P~Pl® thought that Canada con Ht,*eft for fais P®1" reJ°'®«>g- ment wUl take place July 1, being open to , g °‘ l°°*1
Montreal branch, wm put in hi. place. It liberal adminiatration m «vJSmuft tritod a «t of men who would at' such an « The mm d.6te°" reeidenta ol Canada. bo^d w°re pn*at’
•mm, that a meeting of the board «« b? “id.h»d '/ied ite beet to avoid a con-' early day concoct and endeavor to cÎrry Wra"^ple and'w to t«Æ p°r“ T,he Ariele o{ London will come to the Mr" is S0*”* Tarion*
held in the forenoon, and the director, put ronfltoariM whT °k lord"’..bat eh°ald » outeo vile and barefaced a ewfndle aTw« tection oFthe {Police. Mr. Maakenzie,Pthe “rh* 7? a ,beauti,ul new ban' J0"'"* leoturin8 on “Mtary matter. and
it to Mr. Strath; that he oaahi to re.lL. vret J L®.'T.'[d .8reatly J-®" the Guelnh concern h„t thi. „u..,v “ license inspector, has notified the public ,!A°rked by a ^ admirer, forming sanitary committees. He strongly
he rcr.li.~t tu.. n jj.. ■ ,8a’. I „i.adJlodoat't of tbe maae- {Tre- **** that all thoee who annoy them are marked U.A* a recen* qnoiting tonrnament at urges that sanitary inspeotora should be
LvZ. v L- “ * *** t»*» *»**•* of I Nnrthco,h„ kPgii, , c, r . , , which by the way I, one of the prettiest men and will be remembered. I Galt the first prise, a gol3 medal and *15, I appointed in aU citiee and towM, who
he bank, he jru prepared to do so, and en , the ho J6C f i *5 G*adetone 6 r®fer- 'little spots on the northwest branch of the A meeting of the Lansdowne skating and I wia won bX J- McQueen of Beverly. should pass an examination, endboa»

did do so, and Mr. Ihfram.accordingly,Was The bill frM^then ordered to thi A r‘Ter Thames, has produced a second John curlin« nnk company was held jast night. It looks as though the single-scull match ‘horired to inspect dwelling houses and
given charge. T»e new_______! y. . leadinc hv a , ?d “»* third Lawrence Murnhv in fheiupinn nf n A r Geo. H. Gillespie occupied the chair. Ruled between Conley and Teemer would fall hl,ve power to remove all nuisances. He
Scotchman trained .n,'W Bw^*CT » a « “"an‘moua vote. The result ^!"”TTMU’Ph?. M H.A.L. to erD the company wertadopted, after through, as they cannot agree to a course, «tribute, a great part of the fever, and
V„c j.’ ‘râin*d m London, New waa received with prolonged cheering, White. ?Up to the time o# reading the a long discussion, and iPwas decided to A four round glove match took nlace at bronchial d“e«es to bad plumbing and
York and in Canadkm banks,and who was Prospectus of the new swmdle The World adjourn the meeting until duly B. New York last night between* Mike dra,nmK’ He shows that wherever iani-
assistant-general manager of the Mer- MONEY. had thought that Mr. Murphy had entirely , p«hr0 ha” t6e«>ntract for Cleary of New York Lid John Kilrainof ™’OTmJ'’a baenintrodneed the death
chants’ bank at, Montreal under «evrge »««»» La^rera Th„a„. Tcnto. the bill in the lottery busi- once” ’ f Boeton. It wm declared a draw. ^e tt?^*‘™t‘d°e^1at. ot
Hague; since V„ resignation there be has I w„ wr *“ * »«*«»»"> Town. ness, but Mr. White seems to have taken Several druggists were td court to-dag, Ph^‘ri®Jaoe"„y28terday 1 Bu,ffalÇ. 22 per tBousandfin foronto might in five
beenm charge of the Federal’. Montreal H ty,LMIN0T0N. Del , June 26—The a leaf out of Murphy’s spelling book, and charged with selling liq.»r contrary to nulir. xt Bu®t'° ?• A A* Cleveland, ye,n be reduced to 17 per thousand if aan-
business, ▼.'hethsr or not be is the m*n for ^talian laborers at Newark who were’ left J ■ f,n?. fr?m ,tfae ^ord»-of the prospectus law. The magistrate reserved Ms decision h^rSiSi it* * e^. Y°A^rn!- At %!roit’ itary measures were property carried oat,
the ■m7f0r unpaid by Contractor Johnson assault ®' ld*"‘'y desire, the threadbare mantle of until Mt-udaf Deciriond were alU rd- s^l^T21' At Chicago, Chicago This he affirms can oily to done by s,rt»

poaWtey. remain, to to seen; wbetimr it I ^ the great lottery swindler to fell Upon him- I served till Monday in t*e ease, of *, Providence 8. matic inspection. He find, that Toronto
* wiwe act to depose Wr. Strathry also an.i u 3 him .hlD.°n' morning . . druggists charged yesterday with breach I Great interest is taken in the running is in a worse sanitary condition than Mon-

reshaina to be seen. It appears that the to kill him th^eate°i'? , This is no lottery,” says "the precious of the pharmacy act. ' race between Clow’s dog Snipe and treat, which a few years ago was consid-
ohange ha. to.n “ T, .7 u ^ . ffl* They hoisted fiags inscribed ,four page document, “ but a Straight busi- --------- ----------l ------------- Thoma.’ dog Grouse, which comes off this ered the worst drained city in Canada.
7 ^ “ been very bluntly brought Blocrf or money, and swarm «1 around toes enterprise,” but In another paragraph I a SEMI-CBNtENNIAl AT NEW- morninl? »t 9 30 it She foot of Scott street. The attention of plumber»7 was called

, and the new manager has been h ** **** it u-merely ”. divisinn of surplus MARKET. I Several beta hate been recorded at 2 to 1 to the immense importance of good drain-
making some very- blnnt statements since thL after!™,, a#h?*d the «*?• ♦r°PflrÇ' b? Mt.” If that is not a lottery, --------------- y on Clow’s dog. age as regard, public health. He proposed
he came into poweç. rioters W d erre»ted some of the «» • The swindle is set afloat Mrs. Unlock lays the Cei ner Stone of a A 100 yard foot raoe took place in that the government shhhtd compel all

Mr. Higram called into The World office "____________ »._________ ,, i ^demMlerof She St. Mary’s carriage I Ktw English fh ireh. I Queen’s park last night between D. j | plumbers to pass an examination and regie-
last night and said thu he waa just about I . ' ^soutaothrlng oompany, whi<ffifor ail that | Newmarket, June 26.-*Newmarket to- Dunsheath and W. E. Ross, two well I tar tbeir n4mc« at the city ball before they

fer-Montreal; that he wag, V n *OT PT'VHf. !*,~ywn ’V?? ho . .respectable concern, I dav celebrated a scmi-cei tenrnal Fiftv I known amateur*, for a silver cup. Ross ahould be allowed to carry out their trade,
going down there to protect the haul's in- s|#rmy Scene m , a„i>n, „r'u.„ L but It certainly does not tefleebto its credit I y , u** ", y I won by about a yard after a hard struggle Dr. Covernton moved a vote of thanks to

■ter*?ta m that city, and to see some of its w1. ^ t0. a.ow llf B5!ne *° ““d i™ connection year* *8° a fraœe charch *“ ratoed on I John Clarke acted as referee to the uti8 the leet°rer and made a few remarks about
leading badkers. He said that he bad as T i ?”tb »? palpable a steal aa H. A. L. W bite the same site where the co ner htone of a I faction of both parties. the removal of rubbish to fill up cavities

sss-aisuàtSLts: sssw.sriur*--*• :z-r*r?"fhr*s ,, r . a^ir.tsrisrairt:
much te lapin their power tTpnAhiog, f°f NeW ' ',rk’ “ chaumau theexecu- return they got for their money T Agrégation Meeting0 “ h° I The raC® W“ CA®d Bt 2 45 pm’ At the idea of an inspection of plumbing, and there
in good shape. tVhrt the real rituntim t,V j e®mmlttee> ?ae denied the right to Why, none at all. It nearly all ^:ng[ g t erectmg thenn The church end f th firat „j|e Yale was three “no doubt that something of that kind 
was he wap^nut pr spared to say**' He w ould mP°r‘°r ,P,l°r ^ went into tbf pocket, of Murphy and h» 8®UODde ahead- hJv.L fed attend “ w 11 shortly be ueceraary. *
first make a thorough investigation; and K w L cSf u8“>“ followed unçavory eolleaguee. And a good deal of it hUterical being a gift of to ,econd mile Third mile, Yale Jed by four ------------------------------------
When he nmti. it he would tokfthe ^0>lio thP / chareed > ot “J" Murphy’s pocket yet-away do’wD- thethnrch then newest Late sLZ Beeonde- YaIe won by tbree lengths. Closing Exercise, to ike «Miel SebMl.

i.» «..«»,.» ui i4ïï&’â"»ïï. “d "■ » »ïï'™n^r1rîtr.lvXï «ït.ss.’sr^tïsn; h„ 'î'Maaït,, „ïï’ ,i“- - “• »— -experience then, and it is doobtfel if H A. "f V*7 hlTtTl cont"ba,tor. *° tb* Columbia wL by thr« length,. M t0 8uff°?ti<m yMterday afternoon to
L. White éan play a second Heathen b d g.f nd’ bad the bo“or of ?aYm8 the ju the y j Harvard race the winning wltneBS the diatnbntion of prizes to the
Chinee gam. in cLaLa. I ^“the time “ the f-^WnSTti^rtoS «ecessfu. pupiU of the Model school.

......-5-t1A’" “1 ~"“
sut- tSUSXT,? & ««oAT'iS JL2ZS3

o.., j.™ 26.-, o,-d !„„» i
fireman named Br^din, who lives on Sim- I assemblage. Afterwards a Very success 
coe street, had a little boy about 3 years I ,ul 8arden PartV and concert} took place in 
of age who two years ago lost his hearing. * tb® Federal bank grounds,

/ ; i * j g) ILiàtêlÿ thé parents were induced to engage
Chairman of the Republican ConventibA. ^he services of"h' doctor named George 

New York. June 26.—Ata meetiug of Jlall, who claimed to have successfully 
the republican national /?corrtm^tee, the treated 
committee on organization reported »s per
manent chairman B J. Jiwu mof ^Pilfs^i'rg, 
and as secretary Samuel Fessenden of 
Connecticut. Jones, in ac<$eptfng the posi
tion, said the demfly’atic6epim^y 
held to its record on free teade ant1 tarif!' 
tor revenue only.

The committee selected headquarters for 
the campaign in Nqw York city, at 242 
Fifth avenue, and the committee adjourned 
subject to the call of the chairman.

HAMILTON NEWk.

lest Child Fonnd—tnrermers Nebbed 
Itrnnlsts ta Cent.

I SCALPER TAKES THE CAKE ' SANITARY REFORM.

Leetare ea Fa kite Nealtb—Tereate la a

ITHE STORY OFACITT WAIF* i

**• STRATHT DEPOSED AMD MM 
INGRAM HIS SUCCESSOR.

Were. Coadlttea I baa Meatreal>
TICES AND VIRTUES OF TINT TIM 

MCCARTHY.

THI at at—The ether
tor of the Aa Arieraeea ea the Ielaad—He teisplayaana.

l’s Tear.Felicepies
Little Tim McCarthy la as well-known 

to the police and police reporters as the 
faoe of the olook in 8t. Jamee’ Cathedral 
Tim b an inveterate little cast-out, in 
fact, a regular “nobody’s child.” He hat 
Seen in every .heritable institution for 
javeetiee in the city, but he will never re- 
main In them mote than a day or two. 
Often he has been known to sleep under a 
street eroesâng, so democratic h he in 
choosing hb place of rest He can’t stand 
restraints of charity, and will undergo any 
hardship to escape these institutions. The 
waif’s parents are nearly always In jail, 
and as heb without friends it b little to 
be wondered at that he is filled with so 
much cussedness. Tim has several times 
been detected in petty thefts, but he is re
markably handy at squeezing out of them. 
He does hot at all object to carry off a red 
herring from a store door, and if a red 
herring b not bandy he b not particular 
what light article may to within reach. 
Such, in brief, are some of Tim’s vidés in 
the past. But he has developed on .a 
larger plane lately.

Yesterday afternoon be was over at the 
Island. The midget strutted like a lord 
among the amusements that abound 
thereon, He patronised Aunt Saille lib
erally, smoked the cigars whiih go aa 
prizes at the shooting gallery, munched 
peanuts, and even est’em up for the boys. 
Policeman Adams noticed that Tim bad 
altogether too much dust for a waif ; in 
fact he thought be waa blowing in his 
boodle with more freedom than attaches 
to one in Tim’s position. So he concluded 
to take him into custody on general prin
ciples. Tim was taken to police head
quarters and, searched. In his pockets 
were found $1.85. The officer in charge 
asked Tito for the source of hb wealth.
He admitted at once that he had sto'en $3 
from the till ef Mr. Hovenden, 97 King 
street west. He was accordingly entered 
on the blotter for larceny.

If little Tim has vices he also has vir
tues. The World will relate an unpub
lished episode, showing one of his virtues. 
One bitter cold afternoon last winter he 
walked into the large office at police bead- 
quarters. The great coal stove was throwing 
out volumes ot warmth. Tim shivertd and 
hb teeth chattered. Beside the stove est a 
little boy who had been brought in as a lust 
boy. The latter held tightly in hb hand 
three coppers. ' Little Tim looked at his 
companion wistfully and com passionately.
The little fellow returned the compliment. 
Tim had just dropped in to get warmed, 
for he was the happy possessor (of 60 cents, 
earned selling papers. Suddenly he walked 
around the stove, put hb dirty little 
on hb neighbor’s shoulder and opening hb 
hand, wherein were held the three coppers 

■ squeezed in a fourth one. The sergeant on 
duty noticed the act, and knowing Tim’s 
préSUfltiës; walked over to see if ne was 
taking the little boy’s ,dg| 
are you doing, Tim, ? ’ laTi 
am only giving the little piy a copper,” he 
added simultaneously.

A tear stole down the sergeant’s cheek.
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- VmnstteHtoitive rtepe to protect thejn-s25a?sj®te .-a

Mershanta’ was when it was overhauled tra8edy occurred on Puckett's creek Suh< 
8°ttT vj1116 L day night. Dillard Johnston went te^
^Jtes‘des the loeaewof the bank there is Jamès Howard’s house and demanded ad- 

î <1V uiî “d corporations, mittauce. As Howard opened the door 
tetoJdhv hT* îb? have eus Johnston shot him dead. Job.nston then

ri»ar« 8h^^g® ? fSÆ® SÎ 5*1® forcibly cnt«red the house, And while look-shares is large, but it only eWte Individ- ing under the bed for a man named Ne&ll 
uala; the losaeeof the loan companies that was shot in the hip fy Neall. ' B^li tton 
were carrying this stock on margin is more fired simultaneously, and both were kilhM. 
serious. They are bound to lose exten Jealousy was the 
sively, aud will be forced to take over the

CD.
taph

es, A TORONTO QUACK’S FATAL WORK.

He Kills a Child at Condon while Treat
ing It for Oealbess.

tione by Miss Marion Scoly, Frank Benin 
and- the Misses Carrie Scales and Eva 
Durand; the minuter of education pro
ceeded to present the prizes to the boys 
while Dr. Buchan, principal of Upper 

_ . Canada college presented the girb with
The Brants will want their regular goal theirs. The prize list waa a long one and 

keeper when next they meet that snide I some handsome books were presented to 
I team—One of them. I the pupils. The winners of the governor-

Democrallc Siale Conventions. I I duked my man every time and showed I 8eDeral’s medals thb year are both young 
Pensacola, Fla., June 26.—The demo- I up great—Wattle. ' ladies, Miss Julia Hillock, of the first divi-

1 peratio state convention to-day nominated Slugging was forcibly suggested, but I ‘.““p wh° T-r°*e u“d«' tbe i10,,» d« pioms
- Saf ‘L- -2 ‘ÜL-h.-ud

I Raleigh, N.C., June 26.—The demo- I ' ______ signed Magna eat veritas. When the
tbe case. He proposed to split the child’s cratio state convention has elected delegates Trolling at Belleville names of these young ladies were given
tongue in order to give it power of speech, « large to Chicago. The whole delegation Belleville June 26 —The' first day’s 2S* tb? “PP1»"® |0D8 and, liberal

“ ^ ja-nfiagaSr-ggiffli-aiiai
r Ha If ° t^ie 8 eara to I with Bayard. r~ I trotting association took place under favor- I Miss Charlotte Welb for being at t

r rlf a u j I Little Rock, Ark., June 26.—In the able auspices. Weather fine; 2000 present. I of her division for the last six i
so^SVeÆ CTto’ trningtx A^n/vtn^H ^ A «- PeHyW .......

«toCl>r8'c rMoora^ho Lmetot' hy
rZ'^^dtEi^^Whe^he'u^wt: r lInTdemol'E’p 'ifc :26-“TheRh0de ' T,me-,3G. 2.31, 2.30, 2.3,.
informed that Dr. Moore had bJn sent for foiceveland deSatlon 18 unanimous 
he refused to let him see the child or come 1 W U - d' 
into the room while he was there, and the

•wffther, relying upon the repeated asser- ------- -- .
tions of Hall that there waa no danger, told I The Garrison Surrenders and the Rebels I Charles Mitchell sick.
Di1; Moore so, and agreed to send for him do Some Bloody Work. I Bopfalo June 26__A New York sDenial
S^vertytSCaTto^dlMO^r ofC",R^ JUDe °f*h®if to-night .aye Chas. Mitchell, the English

day.. Hall was at onoe arrested, charged I ° 1 er are ° CIa ^ confirmed. The I pugilist, who has been training under
with manslaughter, or, more dkfiuitely, 8arnson was surprised at daybreak May Billy Madden for his match next Monday 8everally refused the use of their edifices for
with using such negligent and harsh treat- 26. After much fighting Hussein pasha evenimr with John L Sullivan has been the Purpose '61 a military service and“®nt“ caaa« tb®d6ath of the child,end surrendered. A massacre* of the inhahi- Lkën suddenly tick and bin a ve“y pre Parade by the Queen's Own. Thb deebion

d 10 awalt the re,alt of tbe m- tantSsfollow ed. The women and children carious condition. Dr. Doulon declares it has been taken in consequence of the recent
q Th ' • , . .. . . w®re 8Pared and a few men escaped. The j, a case of sunstroke, and says the patient «Hicussion in the conference in regard to
.IheJPT.e:H a^?i “ * '“ yea? *n uthera wer® kllled- I is suffering from high feve,/ If able Mit I Sunday parades. It b probabMherafore,
Jhbkë™ h! . kJhm M ,ck et MAH1,T ehell w’ll appear next Monday night at that the next rhnrch service will be at 8t.
whiskers. He clams to be from Toronto M 31AIIVI repulsed. Madison square, but it is doubtful Is Al. Michael’s cathedral.
»vheie be 1,i^®d ?”ely'® y®8”’ and. practised Attacks Khartoum and SuBen a Smith is now looking for another man to The Grenadiers will attend divine ser-
not tffi a physician, but as a specialist. | Auatu* ue ,\y Z,„ face the Boston champion. vice at Riverdale park Sunday afternoon.

t Wadyhalfa I„n. on a ,_____ New York, June 26.—Mitchell tele- , Tbe Queeu’» Own will go to St. Peter’s
L lotîn H » : 7m » . » former graphed to day from Long Branch to Al church at 2 p. m.
B(tdoum heuteDant of Hicks Pasha nas ar- Smith, Sullivan’s backer, that he has in- 

tigrew, engineer on the steamer Algoma, rived here. He reports that El Mahdi | termitteut fever bat felt well and if the
had a queer experience with electricity a made an attack on Khartonm bnt was re
short time ago. The ship b lighted by pulsed with heavy loss. The date of the .
d “ïîtiiRS" a, bmTl I “rd*ir 7"1’* '«• *

order to do this had to go near one of the | ^ * _____ _____ ____________ | *n reference to the challenge of Case to 1 ness their entertainment. The class num-
trot Jay-Eye-See against any horse for I bers twenty-five, boys and girls, whose ” 
$10,000, the challenge being expressly in- a«ee rau6® from 3 to 9 years lmt most of 
tended for Maud S. or Clingstone, said it wb°m ar«; under 6 year, of age. The 

past hb comprehension how any one "bole exhibition wm very creditable to the 
d have the impudence to allude to him I diligence of the teaching staff.
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I waa taken for Wattie Bonnell—Master 

Jack.

ns, 4pS, sto*^*. the forties for whom they were 
cartlying it are, as a general thing, cleaned 

It. teitihes, them to keep ont of 
thb business the lesson will'not be in vain. 
These loan companies 'that are scorched 

• were in a great state of excitement yester
day, and may be still more bothered to
day. It is their place, however, to keep 
quiet and take their losses without making 
a noise, anti to help their cuents where 
they can. They don’t want to do any 
“squeezing."

A numocT of brokers and others held a 
'ting last night after the stock board to 
what oomld be done in the way of hold- 

J» Ing upthe bank. Mr. Taylor of the newly- 
organized bank of London seemed to take 
an active part in the conference. Just 
what decision was arrived at could not 6e 
learned; indeed," it would appear likely 
that no definite conclusion was reached last 
night, bnt that one will be reached this 
morning seems certain. What course they 
will decide upon will greatly depend upon 
the telegrams they receive from Mr. 
Ingram at Montreal.

Ibak-

l; oil.

icks. rcases of deafness and dumbness" 
On Monday the alleged doctor undertook hand

that

he head 
months.

After the distribution of the school prizes 
2 1111 the prizes for the athletic sports were 
uiI1 given. The names of the winners were 

given in The World on the day of the 
epoits. After a few remarks from the 

1 | minister of education, Dr. Wright and 
$ Rev. Dr. Davies, principal of the Model 

school, the children dispersed till the first 
week in September, when school recom- 

I mences.

ppers. “What 
asked. “Oh I

mee
md 3 3-8 3see

THREE minute class.
H. Julian’s b. m. Maggie May ..........
M. Swift s b. g Stadacona ................
A Davis’ c. g. Gallant............................

Time-2.421,2.46, 2.431, 2.42}.

1 Most Have TlH'lr Money.
Kingston, N.Y., June 36.—Unless the 

pay car arrives here soon the unpaid, em
ployed of the West Shore railway %efe- 
aboets aver that desperate measures lftll 
i>e employed to huiry the <9ompaiiy along. 
It is said a committee of. twgitwerf waited 
on the division aupeiiuteneiegt and stated 
they would not run the locomotives after 
JbWirday unless the tneyi were paid, as 
they arc afraid obstrùctio ns w ill be placed 
on the track.

PERSONAL.iun 1 2 1
3 1 2 
2 3 3 Judge Drew of Wellington Is In town. 

f^Arohbbhop Lynch to over at the Falla for a

David McCrae of the Guelph woollen mills 
is In the city.

Bishop Cleary has returned to Kingston 
from Ireland. , ,

Colonel Arthurs to lying very 111 at his house 
on Jarvis street
„H«v. D. J. Maodonnell has gone to Bathurst 
N.B., for two months.
^Jdenry TayiOT^pnesidcnt of the bank of Lon-

Mra. Logan denies that she writes the 
speeches made by her husband.

Rev. Mother Antoinette of Toronto Is 
visit to the sisters of Port Arthur.

J. J. Hazleton, the well-known piano manu
facturer of Guelph, to In the city.

Miss Carrie Marsh of Toronto read the vale
dictory at the Brantford ladies’ college this 
week.

P. H. Blake’s family has gone to Murray bay 
for the season. Mr. Blake will go down iu a 
day or two.

Congressman Luke P. Poland of Vermont, 
decl nos a re-election on the ground that he 1» 
70 years of age,

Rev. Manly Benson Is spending a fortnh ht 
Grimsby before assuming charge of the

JV MASSACRE AT BERBER.

;ions 
e es-

for No Parades to Methodist Cherches,
The methodist churches of the city have

», 29

o,

To tht Editor of The World.
Sir : The harvest so long anticipated by 

The World has ripened. Yesterday Fed- 
ehtl stock touched 82. I trace the de- 

. elide from its true source, not to the im
mediate cause, namely, lambs and older 
sheep failing to put no additional margins; 
but rather to tbe public l^ck of respect for 
and confidence in the president aud gen
eral manager of the bank. These two 
gentlemen, contrary to a 1 law and moral
ity, have fostered under their wing a 
stock gambling brood, to the prejudice of 
the bank’s good name. The eyes of the 
public are now open wide, thanks to the 
pungent odor from disgraceful lawsuits 
and the remarks of a critical press.

Syndicates may bolster up the stock and 
chosen examiners declare little weaknes-es 
which are already known and discounted. 
Such actions will not influence the wary 
investor to approach.

Nothing short of Mr. Strathy’s retire
ment and the bank’s divorce from the 
speculative faction now connected with it, 
will restore public respect now alienated. 
It is absurd to suppose that the statement 
of the examiners will attract investors. 
What investors want is a reliable, honest

■ management, and they will hold aloof until 
the present stock-gambling one is deposed. 
But who would succeed Mr. Strathy, you 
ask. Not W. J. Ingram. The stock-job
bing which has gone on at the Montreal 
branch has only been surpassed by that 
carried on here. The right man for the 
position is Mr. Plummer of the Merchants’ 
bank. His acceptance of the general 
managership of the Federal bank would 
restore confidence. The bank has a splen
did country business, and if the directorate 
determine to risk losing the cream of this 
fine connection rather than lose stock
gambling managers, they will only be 
keeping the same perilous course they 
have pursued since the beginning. I trust, 
however, they will wisely follow publicr
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A fclnlweirt Mipuarliux Blame.
New York, June 2-k—Theo<;

92
on alic*n state central committee bas elected*sr>

James D. Wkrren of the Buffalo Comipor- 
eial Advertiser chairman, 
charge of Arthur’s interests at Chicago, 
and as an original stalwart opposed Blaine 
bitterly. He has since wheeled into line 
and now supports Blaine as strongly as he 
opposed him before.
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Warren had
52 Fell ol Electricity.

St. Catharines. June 26.—George Pet-
nd

the
sit Kindergarten closing Exercises.

The closing exercises of the Kindergar
ten school, Church street, took place yes-

in
same to-morrow he would box.HT

The 6«re«!d Monument.
Cleveland, 0., June 26.—The Garfield 

national monument association to-da- de
cided upon the designs for th<; monument. 
It will be of tower form, a carved and 
sculptured tomb being made the principal 
object of the memorial. Garfield’s remains 
will be enclosed iu a crypt below the level 
of the chamber ur.der the tomb.
A family vault >s provided hack of the 
chamber.^

electricity, generated by two powerful k6v. Manly ticns< 
Grimsby before 

tfJoor street church.
foftAl^yho,%U“M

a month salmon fishing.dynamo machines. The result was that 
he became charged with the electric fluid,

Sïïzrrs -,............. .Mm ou»
motion of the machine had to be stopped of Russia. The hail stones were as large to allow her to oe trotted in a race or President Darling held an at home in 
before he could be released. I as goose eggs. Seventy houses were razed I match. He was well satisfied in his own | the rotunda of the board of trade rooms

anti property damaged to the amount of I mind that she 
300,000 roubles. Forty lives were lpst.

DEADLY HAIL STONES.
Clarence Three-Stars, the son of a well-l^V^tiî&tip,oyed paoktaK
Charles Russell, who, since the retirement 

of Benjamin, bas made perh ps the largest in- 
ooraeat the English bar, received last j ear

General John A. Logan called at the White 
house Tuesday. After an exchange of courte
sies the president congratulated him on his 
nomination.

Prof. Hirsohfelder secured a number of 
stone axes, Indian pipes and soecimens of In-
Thomastids week”6 aocicnt mormde near St.

Rev.Henry Ward Beecher spent his 71st birth 
day at hi* farm at Peek^klll, N. Y., on 'lues- 
day, His grandchildren gave a theatrical per- 
ormanceln honor of the event.
The Enina, Eugenie is now busy on the 

book she has hud in mind, If onlv rarely fn 
bend, since the death of tbe prince imperial, 
and arrangements are already being made for 
the paMleatton 01 her “Mémoires," which will 
be produced simultaneously in England and 
France.

I

The Work of Fiends.
Oil City, Pa., June 26.—An attempt 

was made last "night to wreck the night 
express from Bmlfalg at Dunkirk by piling 
ties on the track. Fortunately the engi
neer saw the olbstraction in time to reverse 
and apply tbe brake. As it was, the 
engine was derailed.

jwas the fastest piece of 
trotting horseflesh in the world, and if not, 
that she is the handsomest and most perfect.

The Praeh Outlook Poor.
St. Catharines, June 20.—The outlook 

for peaches in this locality is very poor— 
not this season alone, but from old trees,
for the future. The great majority ef I deaths from cholera here to-day. Fires I Westbrook,
trees have been damaged by the past are burning in the streets for purifying I Belleville, June 26.—A bicycle race
winter and show but slight hopes of ever purposes. I for amateurs, 11$ miles, was run here to-
recovering. Young trees that have never Exodus from here still continues, many day. The starters were T. West W. 
borne frnit look thrifty in the main and persons leaking the city daily. Twelve «-I w . jwill probably do *ell. new cases were taken to the hospital to- Greatrlx and W’ Garratt of Bellevll,c' aod

1 day. P I J. Westbrook of Brantford. West fell on

yesterday, for the purpose of introducing 
the members of the board of trade tffd the 
corn exchange to each other. ThI two

Toulon, Jane 26.—There weie six I A Charge of Frand Against Bicyclist | institutions have just been amalgamated,
and the president called them together for 
a social hour. He provided an excellent 
luncheon, and a very pleasant time wee 
spent.

The Cholera at Toulon.

1
g
5

Tilings tn Peru.
Lima, June ^6.—The government has 

received news of the defeat of I’uga in the 
nqrth, also that Gen. Laootera was aban
doned by his troops on tbe approach 6f the 
government expedition. Ica is still occu
pied by Cacer o’, forces. The defeated gov
ernment troops reassembled at Caneate.

9
a

Amusement Helen.Ï Iolanthe was again presented at the gar-
Smallpox In Flog. I Marseilles, J une 26.__Business here is I tbe dr8t round and was disabled. Garratt I decs last night by the Grau opera company,

Barrie, Jnne 26.—The Advance records at a staud still on account of cholera pre- I °° the second round, leaving West- I and to-night the Chimes of Normandy will 
a case of virulent smallpox in the township vailing here and at Toulon. hrookin the lead, but on the fifth quarter
, ri , ----------------- ---------- — I Greatnx passed him and steadilyBarri"’ wZ BuE^T-^TZeVl^zd^ioE T&et3^' 7“ ^ ab°Ut 20 yard8'

contracted it at Hamilton, where she had , ' 6" Thc cocfllct Westbrook was the favorite at about ten
b,en Visiting. The family had been re- '*>*“ the vicar of Cordeba and the gov the b^tting^d changes of
moved to the barn, and the house is in | ernmefft continues m Montevideo, A re- frand against him are heard on all hands

ligious agitation has also commenced. from his backers.

X
be produced, when Miss St. Quieten will 
wear the beautiful jewels presented her at 
the Globe theatre, Loudon, ou the occasion 
of her 150th performance ot Serpulette. To
night will be her 1231st appearance in this 
role. Iolanthe at the matinee to morrow.

CIGAR WHIFFS.luureas-
Ya-as—aw—thanks. Just hand me another 

—will you—aw, y-a-as, let me see. What’s all 
this wutnah about the mawmons negotiating 
fora large tract of land in the Nawtfcweetf 
Faw my part I thlnk-aw-that if Uncle Sam 
finds their mowals so infehnaly below paw 
that he's obliged to dwlve them out with 
seveah legislation—why, then—by Jawve I 
you know, tiny cawn’t be—aw—quite the 
class of people we want to associate with In- 
Canada. Nosiwae!

Now, ook heah. I suppose if the govern
ment were to pwopose to turn tbe Nawtbwett 
into a convict settlement—aw—how would 
that got Why, the people would teah the 
wool down over their eahs at the—aw—pwo- 
poeition, although, fay Jawve 1 that wouldn't 

"be half as bed as the mawmons. No, indeed I
Mjr"'4»wii pwivato opinion to—aw—that if 

there 4s any twuth in the wumah—which I— 
aw—doubt, the mawmons won’t ask faw the 
sanction of elthaw the government or the 
people of Canada. Aw—if they can dwlve a 
bahgain with the syndicate, and settle down, 
how are you going to help yourselves t That’s 

wtewhat I want to know. Watheb a

*. -A RocbrHfi AldCMimn Bribed.
Rochester, Jrnne 26.—J. Miller Kelly, 

president of tto board of aldermen, has 
been indicted r.nder the nexv code for agree
ing to accept *a bribe of $2500 from the 
Baltimore aud Ohio telegraph to permît its 
lines to run into Rochester.

astrict quarantine.
ladles’ Day at the B. C. W. C.

The Royal Canadian yacht club has de-, 
cided on devoting each Tuesday afternoon 
to ladies’ sailing, and a committee has been

1 rraeherees Chinese.
ANOI, June 26.—Four thousand Chi

nese regulars entrenched themselves Mon
day at L&ngson in violation bf the treaty, 
an4 attacked the French as they were on 
the march, killing seven and wounding 
forty-five. The French soon routed the 
Chinese.

Paris, June 26.—Immediate 
trill be taken to obtain satisfaction for the 
attack at Langson.

The Chinese legation assures' Retry 
the Chinese government is entirety 
dent of the attack upon the French troops 
■t Langston. The Chinese ambassador 
believes the assailants » ere irregulars and 
deserters.

1 Confidence In the Fr-nch Government.
Paris, June 26.—In the deputies this 

evening De La Fosse attacked the Anglo- i 
French agreement in regard to Egypt.
Ferry defended the agreement and said
France would go to the conference nnfet- . _ , ,
tsred with financial engagement*. A vote Cracken tty Brewster s furniture store and 
•i eoufldeowIn the government was pro- I adjoining buildings were burned this ev- 
posed and met with unanimous favor, ‘ ening. The lose is estimated at $500,000,

Ontario v. Canada. I An Iulrrnal .Machine at Itradf rd.
Brantford, June 26—The license in- London, June 26—An infernal machine

specters under the Crook’s liquor act are waa P*aced on the street car track at Brad- ,
prosecuting Duncan & Mott, holding do- ^“oveVthe^M^'tat 7‘Udt Îyl 

minion licenses, for breach of the, Ontario explode. 3
law. After evidence sufficient to secure a I ------------------------—------ — I nessee
conviction had been heard the presiding 
magistrate postponed his decision till Mon
day next.

Barbers who Would not Work Sundays.
London, Ont., June 26^—The men en

gaged in Tracey’s hair cutting and barber 
shop struck work Saturday because the 
proprietor wished to compel the men to 
labor Sundays. They will shortly open a 
shop of their own.

■ AThe Toronto Scalper Wins Another Race.
Chicago, June 26.—Weather cold; track 

First race, Criterion stakes, for
edds, J mile-Tronbadour 1st, Ten- aPPoint«d to ar(raD«e, tha* 111 ^‘rl£ae,u 
Jr, * ^ „, .. . ... I calling to go out on those days will be con-
2d, J. W. Rogers 3d ; time 1.21| veyed on board some yacht for that pur

Dynamite at Vienna. Second race, Illinois Derby, for 3 year old pose.
' IENNA, June 26.—A bomb filled with colts and fillies, 1J miles—AHrain 1st, Ven- ' ' "

a powerful explosive has been found ifi the tnre 2d, Joquita 3d; time 2 47J. Third I swing Cates at the King Street Crossing., 
shrubbery near the exhibition rotunda, race, handicap, purse $400, 1J miles—I mo Yesterday morning Mayor Boswell re- 
The main sewers which anarchists have K®ne 1st,George L 2d, Revoke 3d ; time 2.16. ctod an order from Ottawa ordering the 
threatened-are repeatedly inspected. | Fourth ra^ G«irden City rap for all ag^ . alter the roadw.y .t the King

zmÆTTrtul. IS SSSB
are that the wine crop of ’8% will be abun* ages, 2J milee—Scalper 1st, Ohio Boy ^ f
dent and of excellent quality. 2d, Mis^ Moulse>3di time 4.89J. Sixth thle d«>R«rons point is at an end for the

------------------ ---------------- race, purse $250, for all <%es, 1 mile-Valet Pre*®Dt at ^_________________
Steamship Arrivals, Jni*2ti. 1st, Hyderabad 2d, Tennyson 3d ; time Tlie -el. office To-Morrow.^Atsraffiampton: Eme and Nurabcrg.from I 1.48. ^ The ^t offite tfu be cllTTmorrow

Ii^TLYA^L52,Ua2,.a.£rom.L0Bd°n, Rfayn- The Guards Are Coming. in accordance with the usual regulationsW^from Antwerp. Stole ot Indian* from Ottawa, Jnne 26,-Arrangemento have affeoticg a Saturday holiday. Upon

At Queenstown: Wisconsin from New JTork. finally been made with the Grand Trank quiry at the office The World wu informed 
At Liver pool': Stromans. ew ^or*e railway to forward the Governor-General’» that every effort would Bemade to meet
At Rather Point : Gloucester from Bristol. Poet Guards to Toronto Saturday next 1 the oonveeieeoe of tbo^publk.

A-
Three ilvjidrcd Mouse» Carried Away. 

THiL-WEuinA, Pa., June 26.—Laet
nightV a# orm greatly damaged crops in 
eastern Pennsylvania. At York nearly 
300 frair ie Houses and stables were carried
off.
/ Eigb t bridges, including one of the 
Penns vlvania railroad were swept away. 
M.ucki live stock perished.

False Kci»orls About Inllurr».
Tittsvillb, Pa., June 26.—Tlieij vie 

mtach indignation in the oil regions over 
the reports repeatedly put tn circulation 
that certain prominent producing com- 
paniet< have failed. An effort ie being 

; made to discover the originator.

I
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that
inno-
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The heoit Act In Wellington.
Fergus, June 26.—A large convention 

of delegates from different* parti of the 
county of Wellington was held here to-day 
when it was decided to organize and submit 
the Scott aet to the people at an early 
date.

tevetii wetwibutioa law that-aw-syndicate 
twansaetioo. .Y-tef, indeed ! By Jawve I you 
know.

A Big Blaze at New Orleans.
New tOniKANS, La., "Julie 26.—Me.
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